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No. 1 - Predicted Capacity Response - Following 
No. 2 - Predicted Voltage Responses 
No. 3 - Open-circuit Voltage getent ion a t  130% 
(Silver vs Kiclcel Pos i t ive  Grid Metal) 
No. & - Discharge c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  Following Acti-  
vated Stand a t  Thee Days a t  1 3 0 9  
Eo. 5 - Discharge Character is t ics  Following A c t i -  
vated Stand a t  Five Days a t  1300F 
No. 6 - Discharge Charecter is t ics  Following A c t i -  
vated Stand 2t Seven Days at 130% 
No. 7 - Discharge Character is t ics  Following Acti-  
vated Stand a t  Eleven Days a t  130°F 
No. 8 - Discharge Character is t ics  Following Acgi- 
vated Stand a t  Seventeen Days a t  130 P 
Eight Days Activated Stand a t  l309 
TABUS 
No. 1 - Values Used i n  Calculating Voltage Res- 
ponse By Use of Least Squares Equation 
(1) 
No. I1 - Responses (Voltage) 
No. 111 - Open-circuit Voltages on Stand - Prepro- 
No. IV - Open-circuit Voltages on Stand - Prepro- totype Cell  - S i l v e r  Pos i t ive  Grid 

























The purpose of this cantrncz is  t o  gcilnrete desigr. d a t a  making 
p o s s i b l e  rh.2 construction of 8 reliable pTiIIiZry zir?c-siiver o x i h  bettery 
of cm2roved activated charge retention characteristics, greater voltage 
control,  high energy dcnsicy, incremed teapcrzture stability, and reduced 
gassing chernctcristics. 









.-- ,‘.C and S p c e  Administration, Consract WS 8-5493, have resulted i n  a 
primry zinc-silver oxide cel l  of improved design. Use of si lver positive 
grid resuits i n  greater voltage control and increased activated c e l l  l i f e .  
Design factors for an improved ce l l  design are presented. 
vated stand l i f e  of four days a t  130OF and two weeks at 700F are indicated.. 
Reliable act i -  
i 





















IIZ. F.4CTX4L DATA AID DISCUSSION 
A .  Ccrve-Fitting by Conputer 
An attempt has been made t o  deternine an equation descr ibing vol- 
tage  and capacity responses f o r  c e l l s  of varying design ct .ar3cterist ics.* 
The equation is  of the type Y =/-‘-:- a i  -I- Blb -i B2b2 -!- GC 4- ‘GC2 f d j  + S e  
-t:”2e2 -L- KIf 9 K22 4 gk + he.( l )  The l e t t e r s  b, c, e and f r e f e r  t o  the 
var iab le  l e v e l  nmbers  employed i n  a c e r t a i n  c e l l .  
and he represent  values calculated by computer t o  represent  the  e f f e c t  of 
levels of the  qua l i t a t ive  fac tors  A, D, G and H. 
\fly *<, d;, 4 2 ,  K1, and K2 were a l s o  determined by computer by the  m e t -  
hod of l e a s t  fquares. 
The terms a i ,  d j ,  gk 
The terms l’k B l ,  B2, 
I 
Vclues were determined f o r  211 terms included i n  equation (1) t o  
alPow descr ip t ion  of both capacity and voltage responses f o r  stand per iods 
02 two hours, four  days, s i x  dags, e igh t  days and ten  days a t  a temperature 
of 130°F. Table N o ,  I revea ls  values used i n  ca lcu la t ing  vol tage respon- 
ses , 
i n  the experimental series, which yielded da ta  f o r  thc determin- 
a t i o n  of equation (l), a c t u a l  responses were o3tained from a maximum 05 
eighteen of the more than f i v e  thousand included i n  the f u l l  f a c t o r i a l  re- 
T l i ca t e  s e t .  It vas  an t ic ipa ted  t h a t  i f  e f f e c t s  of the  tes t  var iab les  were 
cons is ten t  and included no important in te rac t ions ,  equation (1) might 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  pred ic t  responses f o r  any of the f i v e  thousand possible  
c e l l  designs. This has proved to be impract ical ,  however. For instance,  
a f t e r  a stand period of e igh t  days a t  130°F, C e l l  Nos. 3.9 and 25 were in -  
t e r n a l l y  shorted. Therefore, terms of the  l e a s t  squares equation were 
determined fro= sixteen,  r a the r  than eighteen responses. Table No. 11 
*Pcc Progress Report No. 10, pp 1 2  and 13, NAQ 9-5493 f o r  a presentat5asn 
of the construct ion var iab les  associated with t h i s  series of experi-  
mental c e l l s .  





















contains coniparative data  whereby the response deter iora t ion  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
were used to estimate c lose ly  respoiises which C e l l  Ros. 19 and 25 n ight  have 
exhiiiited, had they not suffered premature e l e c t r i c a l  f a i l u r e .  
were a l s o  calcuinted by means of equaticn (1). 
Responses 











TA3Zz NO. I 
Valucs Used in Calculating Voltage Response 
By Use of Least Squares Equation (1) 
i 1 R T - C S  I.y-~.4 2 Ex-. 4 Days 6 Days 8 Days 10 Days 
;; -. 91.103 76.866 84 .84 1 72.325 80.733 
"1 1.758 3.325 -1.598 5.209 3.000 
"2 0.577 5.958 -0.760 3.997 1.060 
23 -1,419 -3.308 2.639 -3.437 0.267 
31 0.157 - 7.083 -1.202 -6.231 3.816 
t 
l__ 
20 -0.916 -5.975 -0.284 -5.770 -4.333 
32 -0.477 1.983 -0.416 0.439 -3 . 116 
-0.929 0.649 -1.846 -2.008 -3 . 766 
60 -2.053 -4.649 -2.221 -3.5s5 -2.483 
I '5 2.3rCo 5.550 4.243 li. 183 8.433 
i 
' 27 2.069 4.649 2.22'1 0.635 2.483 
1 2 :  -0.342 -2 -350 5.327 -5.097 0.333 
i c ' 2  -0.262 1.283 -2.550 3.239 -0.800 
' !<2 -1.360 -7 . 633 3.259 -5.463 -0.083 
SO 0.331 2.200 1.343 2.779 -1.179 
I T2 
{ 3.869 18.499 -5.852 15.088 2.383 
-0.562 -0.233 -2.090 -3.163 1.089 
5 ;  -0.005 -0.099 0.368 0,079 0.084 
1 ;; 0.232 -1.965 0.747 0.354 0.090 
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8L!- . 0% 
76.3 
85.3 
i'c2esponses for these cells (which foiled t o  deliver usable cnpacity) were 
estimated froa the response pattern.  
*:These responses arc o3tained by dividing the c e l l  discharge voltage after 






. L  T ~ C S C  C L ~ C : - L T . L C ~  i-C:<;"J-.SCS ore Ll.diceceC: b;. thc ?oints  f a l l i n g  
a x y  f r m  ;€IC: X S ; ; D X ~  ' L Y ~ ;  i n  Figure Nos. i 2r.L 2. 
ft i s  indicated tnnc?: there may bc in te rac t ions  between several of 
the c e l l  var iables ,  since thc e f l c c t  of including 2 s 2 e c i f i c  design f a c t o r  
i s  not  predictably constant aaong a l a q e  ncmbcr of c e l l  design combina- 
clons.  
p l i c a t e  ' i e s t  group for cosplete  evalucrion. 
Such in tc racr ions  x~ould require a la rger  orthozonal f r a c t i o n a l  re- 
33ta i n  r'igure Nos. I and 2 a l s o  rc-csqhzsise m o t h e r  basic  f a c t .  
Drzcct cGqzr l son  ~l dzt3 d i s c l o s d  by these iigures reveals  Lhat scveTal 
Csils reprcscnrisg r,=xiza on tne cc?pacity rcsponse parixrn correspond t o  
minim ori the volc==c response pclt tcm. 
l i n e  sepmts -cprcscnted 5y  the tr70 figures a r e  f-rccidcntly of opposite 
r lgcbra ic  sigil.  
ccpacity retectioa are dzlotezious to voltage control ,  and vice versa. 
i s  2 gre2hi.c Indication of the d i f f i c u l t y  encountered i n  producing an opt i -  
mum "geceral  puzpose': c e l l  desigil.  
Slopes of corresponding s t r a i g h t  
13iis azain c0nfii-s t k a t  c m o n  xzczsures taken to improve 
This 
A t  the present s:ate-oS-tne-art, it appears t h a t  it i s  iinpossible 
t o  incorporate maxi~~m ciipaciry rctcnt lon cad riaxiaura voltage regulat ion i n  
a single  c e l l  dcsfgn. 
D a z  of Figure Nos. 1 and 2 do, however, indicate  that C e l l  Nos. 10 
and 14, fo lkwing  eight: days stacd a t  130 F, e x h i b i t  the g r e a t e s t  voltage re- 
sponses, while t h e i r  capacity responses are a l s o  w e l l  above the overa l l  mean. 
Many features  of these c e l l  designs have been included i n  the design of the 
prcprototype and prototype ce l l s .  
I 
I 
- 7 -  
I 
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eleven and seventeen days. Iil addltion, open c i r c u i t  voltages of a l l  cells  
were mortitoored and recozdcd da i ly  while on stand a t  elevated temperatures. 
iilese voltages are displayed by Table Nos. 1x1 and IV. Certein cells  were rn 
constructed with s i l v e r  pos i t ive  gr id  Datal, i h i l e  ir. ozhers the a c t i v e  
m c e r i a l  was deposite:! n icke l  g r id  material. Discharge c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
f o r  c e l l s  on sc;enci t e s t  2zc ciispieye6 by Figure Nos. 4 thicoagh 8. Data i n  
-2 2 -2ure Eo. 3 r-eveais 2 s i p i f i c a n r  vsrisncc bemeen opeix-circuit voltage, 
rztentioz-02-zharge c h a r a c t c r i s t i r s  05 i ke  two experimental s e r i e s  of cells. 
Tkose c e l l s  havind s i l v e r  p a i t i v e  gi-ie nctol maintained higher open-circuit  
voltage. I n  addition, following seventeei: days ac t iva te3  stand, none of 
tile ramaizing f i v e  cells ,  having nickel posi t ive gr id ,  yielded u s a b l e  cap- 
cclzy, while all c e l i s  having s i l v e r  pos i t ive  gr id  yierded only s l i g h t l y  de- 
si-eased vol l ia~e .  Increased open-ciLcuii  voltage exhibited by ceiis having 
. -  
S ~ L V C ~ ’  7osi’;ive gr id  c c t z l  is aFpcrent3.y re f lec ted  i n  the i n i t i a l  voltage 
t i v e  gr ids  dispiay s l i g h t l y  greater  mpere-hour cfziciency i n i t i a l l y .  How- 
ever, capac i t lcs  of the two c e l l  types coilverge w i t h  increased ac t iva ted  
stand periods and c e l l s  employing nickel  pos i t ive  g r i d  metal were f i r s t  to 
suf fer  f o t a l  L i l u r e ,  a s  disclosed by an i n a b i l i t y  t o  de l iver  capacity.  
Further s tud ies  would be necessary to deteimine which of the many coxrimer- 
c i a 1  s i l v e r  z r i d  products may be most economically used without s a c r i f i c -  
ing c e l l  vclcage cont ro l  during high rate discharges . 
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1.85 1 1.35 
1.35 ! 1.24 
i.3:: i 1.62 
1.85 I 1.24- 
1.85 I i.34 
1.34. 1 1.34 
1.84 1.24 
A.85 1 1.Z4 
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It i s  k d i c s t s d  char. individual  c e l l s  m y  be expected t o  pe.iZoi3 r e l i a b l y  
nfc,er P nicinurn of fou r  days stan: a t  -:-130°?. 
weeks appears obtainable a t  a s tand  ternperature of 75 F. 
kn act ivated l i f e  of two 
0 These h p r o v e -  
r e n t s  i n  overa l l  c e l l  performance r e s u l t  fro= changes i n  c e l l  design and 
msnufacturins processes as wel l  2s grea ter  quality assurance measures. 
m- L L - ~  CI is ,  the ac t iva ted  stand l i f e  of a primary ce l l  has been s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
increased a t  DO appreciable loss i n  energy density.  
-- 
iJ. SKi",.22JY 
A .  Phases of study, a s  outlined i n  che ?2aster Schedule, nre essen- 
t i a l l y  cainplzte. Tnese s tudies  were accozpllshed e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y ,  a s  i n  
szparzto; evaluatioas, o r  indireccly i n  a f r a c t i o n a l  f a c t o r i a l  experimental 
s c r i e s  daafing with capacity re tenrion and voltage regulation. 
B.  Usler control led condi'iions, individual  c e l l s  may be expecteCi to 
pz;Torn r e l i a b l y  follariing f o u r  dcys ac i iva tad  stand 6 t  130'F 01' two weeks 
zt 70'2. This represents  an esc:imted minimum which might be increased as 
d result oT deta i led  m l i a b i l l t y  s tudies .  
vated liie ZesuiLs from experimental s t u d l e s  which yielded an improved 
c e l l  design, a s  wel l  as  from continual ixprovement i n  the area of q u a l i t y  
assuzance a s  re le ted  t o  production procedures. 
This increased r e l i a b l e  acti-  
C. Stueies  t o  dete  indicate t h a t  vexy small f r a c t i o n a l  r e p l i c a t e s  
may no: be odequate t o  provide data needed t o  accurately pred ic t  res -  
ponses f o r  an es;rcnely large n u d e r  of indiviCual c e l l  d e s i s s .  
aFparently a r i s e s  i n  part from in tc rac t ions  among design fac tors .  
complete evaluation, these interaccions could b e s t  be detemined by a 
This 
For 
large fr-ectional r e p l i c a t e  oi' by several  full f a c t o r i a l s  involving only 
- 20 - 
2 few cazcful ly  selected var iables ,  
cL: ls  pl-.;sse i n  outliniiLg 3 mLste; 2rograrn i n  the extension of t h i s  work. 
Ccrcful consideration w i l l  be given t o  
. .  
3. Use of s i l v e r  pos i t ive  grid necsl and carefu l ly  pi-epared pos i t ive  
and n e p t i v e  a c t i v e  mater ia l s  r e s u l t s  i n  grea te r  i-etention of open-circuit  
voltage as well  a s  improved discharge voltage c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
V. ?IEOG?AY FOR THE NEXT IETXRVAL 
Durinz the twelth contract  norith, extensive preparation w i l l  be d i r -  
ected t0.tJard the planning of eclarged s tudies  t o  be conducted under the 
>..,,LAJiczcion t o  Contract No, X S  2-5493.  -r,-<;: Tnis w i l l  include reviews of pa t -  
CL:S , progress repor t s  and other  'iechnical literature , a s  w e l l  a s  schedul- 
- L.2 ._ the v s i ' i o ~ s  phases of study. All woi'lc, boch fundamental and applied, 
.t~L:1 be directed ~ O V J G I - ~ S  improvement of perfoi-mance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the 
2:hary zinc-s i lver  oxide system, with emphasis on re ten t ion  02 capacity,  
volzag3c control,  and high r a t e  c s p a b i l i t i e s  througho'it long periods of ac- 
i-vzted stand. The s t a t i s t i c a l  zppoach of invest igat ion w i l l  be employed 
whzrever applicable.  Each of t'nz w o  coning contract  months w i l l  be short-  
e x d  by th2 two-week p l a n t  vacation shut-down. 
VI . PERS OXmL 
The following t o t a l s  of man-hours have been expended during the con- 
t r a c t  period: 
Engineering - 1500 
Te chnica 1 - 2403 
TOTAL - 3903 
I” 
1 I 
. /  
